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TI-Ih]TRANSPLANTATIONoFtIUN{Al.'loRcANSACTl,]94.
AN

A(f
to provil

ior the regulatit,

pur,o'e.t utul .for
the rev,t

WHEREAS

t

lt nr

it

i

tltc

nci dento

!

therapeutic
remov,:1, stor(tg,e ntrtl trunsplant{ttion ol human organs for
pre',entiort o.f L',)ntilrcrciui dealings in hunrc | orguns andfor matt''rs cortnected

of
Ih

crct o.

is expedient t|, provicle f,.)r

th() reilulation of t'emoval, storage and transplantation of human

in human organs :
orgitns for therapcul.ic purposer. and for the prevetrtion of c.,tlutit:t'cial dealings
of the matters
AND WltERF, AS parlial ;r;ithas no po\\er to urake laws for the States rvith respectto any
aforesaicl except ,, ,royidc:cl in articles 249 and 250 of the Corrstitutiort ;
AND WHERirASinpursulrnceof clause(t)of article 252,)l theConstitution,resolutionshavebeenpassed
byallthellotrsescl the Legislaturesofthe Statesof Gol' llirlrlchal Pradcshand Maharashtratotheeffect
thatthemattefsalbresaidshoulclberegulatedinthosestatesbyParlianrentbylaw;
BE itenacted by parlian,ent in the Iiorty-fifth Y'eiir of the Irepublic'-'f Indiaas follt'ws

ct{APTl",li

:-

I

PI{ELII\4INARY
Short title,
application
and
commencement.

1. (1) 'fhis
Act,

Act

nra.y

be called the Transplauta-lion of Human

Organs

1994.

instance, to the whole of the State of Goa'
ancl it
Himachal Praclesh ancl Maliarash.tra and to all the union territories
Act by resolution passed
shall also apply to such otlter Strte which adopts this
Constitution"
in that behalf under clause (1) ol article 252 ol the

{2) It applies, in the hrst

foi'ce in the statcs of (ioa, Himachal Pradesh
the central
and i\{aharashtra aud in a.11 tl:.e Union tefritories on such da.te as
state which
Governrnent may, by notiiication, appoint arrd ir.r any other
on
the date
the
<t|
constitution'
(1)
252
of article
rrdopts this Act rrnder clause
of this
r;omtnettce
ment
of such adoptiop ; arr.il any refelence in ti"ris Act to thc
on
Act shall, in relation to il.ny state or union lerritory, llleans the date
ivhich this Act comes into force in such State or Union territory'

(3) Itshall

Definition

come

in1

,r

In this Act, unless the e otltext otherwise requires'(a) ,.advertisement" inciudes any form of advertisttig lvhether to the
publio generally or to any section of the pLrblic or individually to selected

2.

pefsons

;

(,) ..Appropriate Authority,' rneans tlre Appropriate
appointed under ser:tion

1-1

Authority

;

"'Authorisation Comrnitlec"" lneans the commitiee constituted
uneler clause t.a) or elatrse (i) o{'sub-section (4) of section 9 ;
(d) "brain-stein death" 1.)leat1s the stage at which all functio[s of the
brail-stern have pernranently antl irr:eversibly ceased and is s'r certilied under
sub-section (6) of section 3 ;

(c)

I

2
means a person in whota
occul'ri' by rcason of br:rin-stem death
dis-appearar ce of all evicience o[ !il'e
]ive birth has taken piace ;
,l: in a,:lrrd o'pulnre[;]r! se[5e5 at any timi' after
leslr than eighteen years oi age'
U) ' iloner" llleans auv Person' trot of his 1l'rtnan organs for tireraof any
who volurita,ily authorises tt.r rcirroval
3
urder sub-: rction (l) or sLrb-section (2) of secLion ;
permailent

(r) ' ileccasecl ;lerson"

peutic pBrp rse-c
rnctlicrrl centre'
(.C) 'irospiral" ine uc'etr 'i n'''t:ing home' clinic'
other like
an,-l
.achirrg inEiit.u..ic r for trrcrape,tic purpores
meelical cr tr
institution

t/r).1-ltrl-]1illlor'gar'l1]e[insatiyplrtclfahtrLul.tttbod;vcorrsistittr:..fa
of iii:'sues w.hich if wholty rentoved' canuLrt be

structu.red ,,'r,,,',ga*a,',t
replicated bY the bodY i

(r)"nearrelative"mellnsspouse'si'n,daughter,father'mother'brother
or sister

;

(j)..notificaiion,,meansanotificationpublislredintheofficialGazct'te;
(k) "paynlent" llleans paymcllt in money ot ltloney's worth but does
reinrbursingnot incltrcle any fayment for defrayitlg or
(r) the cost of removir'5, transp':rtin61 or preserving the htrilan 'rgan
to be suPPlied

(,i)

;

or

any expenses or

loss of earnings incurred by a persor.r 'o far

as

any human organ liour his
reasonably and directly attributable to his supplying

body;

(l) ..prescribed,, mealls prescribed by rrrles made under tliis Act :
(ni "recipient" means a person into whom any human organ is, or is
proposecl to be, transPlanted
102

of

;

.'registered medical practitioner" means a lnedical practitioner
who possesses any recognised medical qualification as deflned in claus': (h)
of section 2 crf the lr.,rclia.n Merlical Council Act. 1956. and who is enrollerl on
(k) of that section ;
a State Med:cal F"egister as delined in clause

(n)

1956

..therapeutic purposes'o nreans systentatic treattnent of any di:ease
or the measirrcs to improve health accordirtg to any particular ruethr,C or
rnodality ; i,nd
(p) .'transplantation" rneans the graftlng of an1,' ltuntan organs liom
living petsoll for thera'
any living person or deceasecl person to sotne other

(o)

peutic

P urposes.

CI{APTIIR II

AUTHOI{TY FOR THE REMOVAI_ OF HLTMAN ORG.\NS

3. (1)

Any dc,nor may, in sttch manner and subject to such conditiotis

may be pres<:ribed, authorise the
organ or his body for therapeutic purposes'

rsmoval, before

I

his death, of any

hu

as

nan

Authority ror

lX%-#L?l"rr.

a

l._

1

hacf in rvliting: arrd in the

presen';e of two or more
peir;on') , r'rneqr'rivoo1'sLroh
rellaltve
l.i*ar
a
is
witnesses ( at ieast oue of Whom
cally authoriseci at ally l!llir br:forc his dr::atir. 116 lsntr-rval of any htlmltn organ
of his boc11', alter his dc.alli. {r:r ther-apeirtic putpr,'.i:l;, the pcrson laWfully in

{2) lf

,iny donor

possession o[ Lhe dt.id bo,Jy oi tltL: tiottc,r shlll, Lrtrltss has any leason to
believe that the doLor harj sribrt:qrrcu[11, tevokcil tlie a,rtlroril.y ;rfore;;aid, grant
to a registered medicai practitioitcr irll ,:easoititble lacililrcs lor tht) rernoval,
for. therapeutir.: pLrrposes, ot' that lt,,rit'l ,,1 orgAD fror:e iiir: dead boly of the

{r'rtor"
Witere 1to sueh a,.rthoril,v as tl ret-er:red to i;l sub-section (2), wa s
'D:ri il rr objection rvas also extrlressed by
rn.de by any per!on before his r1,:.rth
su,;h person t,) :.u1y of lris hiintan Drgall!, be ing used :iller his d,eath ior theraperrtic purpor.es, lhe perso11 l;rWluliy itt possi::-:,iotl ,;i'the dead bodV of Such
p,- uson may, urless he has lc.Ison to beiir:ve th;it ani' tren-r relative o f the
do;eased pers,rn has obiecti,rn to arry ol thc deceased per:ot1's hufllan organs
bcing used for tlrerapeulic 1)rtrposes autltorise the renre-r'al of any human
organ of the rlcceased persorl for: its usc iili thci'ape irtic prirposes.

(3)

The a,-rthority given under sub"st:r-:lion ( l) or sub-section (2) or as
th.t case may tre sub-scction (3) rhall be sLrliicier-rl warrrnt for the renloya I
for therapeutic purposes ol the hrrtrrrll o! 91111 ; but no sr'rclt re tnoval shal1 be
rlade by any person othi:r than tire registercd ntedical prirr.rtitirinel.

(4)

Where any h.ruran organ is to be removed fronr the body of a
deceased person the rogistercd medical llriictitioller shall satisly himse lf, before
body frorn ',vhich any human
Such renoval by a persotlal ecxanlinlttion o1'the
organ is to be removed, that life is extinct in such body or, rvhere it a-ppea rs to
be a case of brain-stem deatir, that such death has been certified under sui:

(5)

section (6),

Where any ltulrllrtr organ is rio L-re rentoved from the body of
person in the event of iiis br"a.in-stem death, tro srrch retnovai shall be undertaken rnless such deatlt is ccl'tilied, in s,-rcl.t lorm irud in sLrch manner and on
satisfaction of such conditious aitrl t'equiretnents lts may be prescribed, by a
Board of medical experis consisting olthe t'ollor,viug, namely :*
(r) The registered nredical practition'.:r in eharge of the hospital
in whitL brain-ste m death has occtil'rcil ;
(ii) an independent regislered meclical practiiioner, hcilg .L
pr;.iclitioner specilied
specialist, to be nonrinated by the reg-rstered nterjical
in clarrse (i), from the panei of names approved bv |he ,{ppropriate
AuthoritY ;
(iii) a neurologist or a neurosurgeion to be llorxinated by the
registereti medicrl practitiorrer specilied in oll use (i). flou the panel of
names approvecl by tlie Appropriate Authority : atrd
(iv) the registeled ruerlical practitioner treating the person whose

(6)

brain-stem death has occLrrred'

(7) Notwithstanding

anYthing containerl

in

sLrtr-sr;etion

(3), whero

brain-stem death of atry persol], less thatt eigirteen ]sofs olr age, occuls and
is certifled under sub-sectiorr (6), any of the par:ents of the dece;Lsed person may
giVe authority, in such folrtr and iu such manner ;ls nr:ly ire prescribetl, for the
remoyal of any human organ from the body of tire decu,rsed person.

l4

4' ( I ) No facilifie: r'i-rrll be grarrtecl r,urler rub-seirtion (2) of section 3
rntl tlo ilLitlir'rrity ehrrll L'e give n unCcr sub-lt;,:tror.r (3) of
thai rection l'c" the
rel:'rol'ai ol atry trli,riLl,r <-rlr:an fti.rrtl the bod.l
li' li. deceased person, if the
f1etrioll rr:Cr-rlred t, gr;111t.;r,ci: lilrilitigS, oi e !]rp,r\.!ai.sLl fo give c,cir
ar.rtho;:ity,
htts i'ei:"sou t,: belier-,.o ihat:r;r irrcluest mily be rtlejrrirecl
to be held irr relaticn to
such body in prrrsriance ,rl the piovisiors
of any l;*,r for-trre time being in force.
{2) No nutiroritl,,ioi tlic rcrnovirl ol ary hurnili} i,i:i1u[ frcut the

Rernoval ol
urttan olgans

'h

not to be

ar.rthor ised in
certain case"-.

body
p*rsorl .shlilr be given by i.l D'irsorl tr, whom suc6
b,,.ly ills been
cirlrr.istc.l soic[y 1',r1 tire purpc:c of inter.ineut
crentaiion oL other clisposal.
of

:'r c'leceased

5. (l) ir the case of l. rfead bcrjv l1,irr1: in ;.r ho5pri111l or prison
nntl not
i,;,' llr:y o{' the nea. ".elo tilrs of rfre ,f".J"r"O perso,

claimed

within forly'-.ei;-rht hours

froor flie tirnc of

the death of tlie concernetr perso,,
the ri,thority ior the remcvar of any hunran
organ fronr llie ijead body which
so renrai*s u,craimed may be give,, in
the prescribed f.rm by the person in
cllarge, for tire ti're being, or the ina,agernerrt
or cerntrr:r of the hospital or
prison or il"'an employee of such hospital
or prison authorised in this behalf
by the person in c harge of the manrgement
or control thereoL

Arrthority for

rerrroval of

Iturrtan orrars

i'r case of iinclaimeC botjies
ln. hospital or
pltson.

(2\ l''i'r authority shail be give, ,nder sub-sectio, (r)
if the person

etnpotverelJ Lo give suclt ar-rtliorily lias rerson
to believe

that any ,ear relative
the dead bocly ever. tiroug. such
near relati'.'r: ha-s not come forward
to crainr the body of the deceaseel person
within the time specified i1 sgb-section (1).
of the decc;ise, lrerson

6'

is likely to

claim

Wher"e the body of a person has been scnt

for post-moltem exa,rinatio,for medico-regar D,rposes by reason of the
deatrr of such pcrsoll
having been causecr by ar:cident or any oiher
unnaturar cause ; or
tr) for pathological prrrpoles,
the perso, cornpetent under this Aci to give
autrrority for trre removar of any
humar ori;r,r fror.n such dead body flray, if
he has."ouo, to believe that,such
huffior1 orga.r wrii noi Lre leqL:ired 1.,,
ti,e prifpuse fc,i whicit such bod., has
been sent i or pr:st-mortenl examination,
authorise trie reniovar, for tirera_
peutic purposes, ofthat hurian organ ofthe
deceased p.,rso,
frovided thet
he is satisfie l that the deceased person
had not expressed, before his death.
anv
obiection (o any of his humail org.tns being
ured, for therapeu,,.
r;;;;r',;;*;
itis death, sr ch ar-ithority had not been revokccl
by hiirr bef.,,ye his death.
7' Aftei the iemoval of iir,y trlr,nafl organ from trre bociy
of anv persorr, the
registered u:dicai pracl-itioner shall
take such steps for tire lrreservatj., oi.the
rr'"u'r '
hlrmiirl orgil r So r.enoVecl ;is lltay be pre:cribed,
8' (l) 1 ictirirrg in the foregoing provisic,ris of Liris Act
shrrll be c.nsl-i.ue.l
as renderii:5 unlar'vfur any deaiing
with the boclv
a*y
part of trre body
'r,v,,ith
of a deceare -1 pet'Joll if s''rch i-ieatring rvould
have beeit lawf,l if this Acthart
*ot

(ai

been parrst d

t2)

rieithei. the grarit o[ any facility

tuthority fo: the rcmo.: tl of
in accordance witi: the
0f *ny hriinr-li orgln frnm trre bocy of
a deceasecl }rerson in pursu;tnce of such
atithority shall be deemed to b' an
offence pun'shatrric,neler l,ection 2g7 of
the Indian Fe,al Code.
c,r

any hlr111ail ]rgritr from the body cf a deceased
r.)erson
provisions cf trris Act ncr the ren.val
45 of

I

1860

Authority for

rerrroval of

humau organs

fr':iu

bodies
sent for post-

mortem
examination

for medicolegal
or path6logical
purposes.

Freservation of
hulnln slgunt,

Savings,

5

s
f

r..if

_*

1

)

5r

',

e as otherwisc provi(lc.l in

ieriored lto n tire

.

(,1

ln

I

L)rgans.

sub-section

(3), rro hunran

organ

bodlr of a dor:or 1;e[ore hi:; death shall be transplanted into

a recipient unless the dortor

i:

i:i.

n€iti'relali/c ol the rociltient.

(2)

Where any doilor authorises the rentov;,rl of any of his hufl&n
organs after his dea th un,.iei' sLrb-ser1ion (2) of sectiou 3 or any person
c()lllpetent or empowcred to gi',,e iruthority for the removal of any human
organ from lhe body of any decease.l persoll authorises such retnoval,the

hunian orgari may be r€r)lDVed atrd 1.r'anspianted into tlte body of any
l'e ,pir'irt r,'ito may be in rreed of sr.rcil ltullltln organ.
(3) lf :iny donor autltorises iho rilmo.lal of any olhis human organs
bciore his deatlr under sub-section (1) of scr:tion 3 for transplanation into
th,: body of sr,i-h recipient, not being a ilear 'relative, as is specified by the
dt,,ror by reasou of afl-ec';ion or attachment towards tire recipient or for any
oi ror special re.lsons, such human orgail shal1 ltot be revomed and transpl Lnted without the prior apprlorul of the ALrthorisation Corlrnittee.

(4) (il)

Tirr: Ceniral Government shall eonstitute, by notification, one or

nr,rre Authorisation Comrnittees ccttlriisting of suci.r 1l embers as mry be
ltcminated by the Centrai Government on such termrs and ,:onditions at may be
specified in the notificetion for each of the Union territories for the purposes
oi this sectioil.
(b) The Stato Goveinrneirt shiill constitute, by noiification, one or
more Autitorisation CornLnittees consisling of such nembers as nray be
nominatecl by the Stato Government on such terms and conditions as inay
be specified in the notification for the purposcs of this section'
On an application jointly macle, in such frorn and insuch manner
be prescribed, by tltc donor and the recipient, the Authorisatiop

(5)
as lltiiy

Conrmittee shall, atter liolding an inquiry and atler satisfying, itself that
the applicants have cornpiied wil.h all the iequirernents of this Act and the
rules made thereunder, grant to the applicarrts approval for the removal and
tratsplantation of the humarlrvg;1i1.

(6) Il,

aftei: the iLrqurry and after givnrg

rtt opl)ortunit:i to

the

applicants of beini; l.re,rrri, the Author:isatioir (lottrnritlee
applioants have 11oI coini:lled rvrth

the

it shali, for reasons
for
apProval'
application
nrade thereundei,

t'eqiiit'r:ittents

io bt

CHAPTJ]R
Regulation of
hospitals conducting the
removal,

storage or
lransplant atio n

ol

hu-man

orga,ts.

is satisfiecl that the
of tiiis AcI and ihe rules

recordeil

in

rvriting, reject the

III

Rtl(i{.lI-ATION C tr I IOSPITALS
10. (i) On and llonr the cornmencetront of this Act,(a\ no hospital, unless register;d under this Acf, shall co,rduct, or
associate with, or helir in, the removal storage or transptantatio r of any
human organ

,

(b) no n'iedrcal practitioner or ?ily otlier person siiirll con luct, or
cause to be conducted, or aid in conducting by trinrsclf r-ir t.[rrr,ugh any
other person, ;rny activity relating to tite removal, stor-itgc or tmrsplantation of any hurnan organ at a ptace otl.rer that a place registered under
this Act ; and

6

(,,) no place il':l udin.g a hospital resir;lered nnder sub-seetioir (l)
of sectir,u I5 shall bc used or cause t..) l-rc u,eii by
any porson foi. the
retnoval, Storago or transpli[ntation of
'ri'rr/ ir rrrTtan organ excepi for
thera.;.re

rtic

purposes.

(2) {otwithsir.'rling anytiring contained in s,b-seciio., (l),, the eyes
or the ear, rxay bl r,-:inovfld rt a*y prlce fi.o,r the deari boiiy .f a,v
donor. for her:ap'.:utic pu'poses, by a registere.r metrie.l practilioner.
'l

E.:cplo:r
t.,irurrrs

tict:t" lro1 {ire r,r}pohes of tiiis s,,rb-ser:tioir, ."ears,,

;u\d , ,.r . boites.

incL,.rrles

e.r

11. No '1 itor rli.tci ttr; p ri's)ii ellii:owcred tn give aLithority for the rc:itoval
of ariy hrit an organ shal, :i,rtirorise the removal of ani humaa organ for
any
purpose oth:r' th:ur therapeutic purposes.

Prohib,tion

or

:'enrovir.l or
0r tl'afisplantation of hu6an

organs for any
purpor e other
than tilerapeu-

tic

12. i\{o register,^d medi':al practrii,rner shall underiake the reLnovar or
transplantatiolt o1' eny human organ Lrnless he has oxrrlaine,l, in such lnit:lncr
as may be p:l'cr,r":ribed, all possibie effects, e onrplic,rtions anel hazarrl: ,:onnc,rtcd
with tiie ren:oval and transplantation to the donor and the recipi*rrt rcspcc-

put ooses.

Uxplaining
dtfects, etu.. to

donor and'
reci

pient.

tively.

CHAPTER IV

APPROPRIATE AUTHORITY
Gover^ment shall appoint by notiiication one or
more oflieej':i as Appropriate Authoritites for each of the Urrion territc,rios
for the purp,,)ses of this Act.

13. (l) The Central

(2)

T'he state Goverfllrlenr shaii appoiut, by lotific;ri.irrn ooo or
the purposes of this Act.

n10re

ofllcers as Appropriate Authorities for

(3) The Appropriate Authority shall perform the following functions,
:(i) to grant registration unde' sr.rb-section (r) of section lI; o1

narnely

renew registration under snb-section (3) of tliat section

;

(ii) to suspend or ca'cel registration undcr ;ur:-scctiLr, (2) of

section I 6

I

(iii) to enforce such starrdards, as may be prescribeci, l.or iro:-..pitais
engaged in the removal, storage or transplantation of any hurran orgirn
;
(iv) to investigate any cornplaint of breach of an;v of the provision s of
this Act. ,;r aily of tl,e rules made thereundcr and take appropriate acti,n
;

(v;

to i*spect hospitals periodicalry for eramination of the qu;,lity
of transplantation and the follow-Lrp meilical care t, persons wjro ii eve
undergole trernsplantation and persons from whoin orgafls are removed
.

and

(vi) to undertaire

I

sL'oh other measures as

may

be prescribed.

Appropriate
Authority,

7

iii't,,iP'tri, it V
.illiTRA-ri{jN
Rl
ort
Regi5flsljon 6f

hospitals
engaged in re-

moval, storage

or

transplan-

talicn of

hunran organs.

Hosp{Tr\t_.s"

l'i' (l)

No iro:i--'iir,! srrali e,rriri',rence ilrv activit] relatinii
to the removal
storuge or tra rspli.,,, ,Lior cr- an.,'hr.r;nun o-rg;}u
f,r. Liluraijeutic purposes after
the ermmencei,eni r,i r-his ..]:r..t u*iess such hospital
is drly

thir; ,{s1

re$istered under

'

Provided ihei.,t(./er' Li(r,rnrliil eir,Ji,i:Jr:(i. r:ititer nartlv ol
OXCluSiVel.i,
iii, relult rq tr' t!,,: :-ci,ruv.il. ,. ,[ritc ul trnnrt 1,.nr,,,,,,, ar y in any
human
ori irn for 11,.,-rl,p.: ;,tic f,r.;;:1;oses i:n.r:eliati:l.v before
"
the ;ontmen.ement
ol
ihi , ds1, shal I iiirpi.r for ie,;istr-utior: ilii:t:t ,;ir-ty
ri;ri.,5 f;,j111 tire dat: of such
co,llmencLrntet.
..rel

l

ior

I ra-

_

:,]an

Provided f rr'ther thal evrr',, hospitar cngal,,r:r1 i, i;*,y
activity
thr rcmoval, ttorage or tri,.lsplantalir_,li 6f. ,,,,y h urnln olgan rciating to
shall cease to
en:'age i' any such activity on the expiry
of tilr*e months riorn the date of
co,t1il1{ioCemc:,t of'this Aci rrnie:;i !Lrr;ir 1;616pi1;rl
has ap;.r1ierl for registration
,arr'l is ro rer;is;.er:e,l t-,r tili srL';ii applicaLroir ii,.1is1-ror,;.:d
or-. r,;,,i_hever is earlier.
(2) Evcr-"--v alrprica-1ir)n for rctist-rafioir uridri: sub-sr:,::rion (l)
shart be

lal'
S.

nf

ile to the Appr-.Pri,rfr'.'\.rLi-rio'iri'irL ,irt'!; ;',.,r.in;urcl
in l,:err rrr:tnner
he rce nrnpanierl by silch {i:r-s .ls rnry lrt: pi,cscriLr;6,

^qd

shsfl

(:r) l''Io hosr:itar s1rail be registercrl uLrrrer this Act
un! ::;,; trre Appropriate Aufhority is satisiicrl th,t such ho:;pitaI
is in a p,,sitiorl to provicle such
:ipecialised servicei, and facirities, possess s,rcil
skilred ma_ni).jwer antl equipments anrl rnaintain s,-rch standards as
may be prescribeel.
Certificate of
tegistration.

l5' (l) The APpropriate Autrrority shail, alter rroririilg
a' inquirv

and
after satisfying itself that tl:,: anplicant has
c,rrnr,iicd *iril;",1 tir. ."q,",i."*"rt,
of this Act and the ruie:l made ihereunder gra.nt
to thc hosi,.ital a certificate
of registration in sucrr frri,r, 1'oL s*eli peri
oJond rrtl".t,;;il
conditions as

may be prescribeei.

(2) trf, after tht irclrriry and;rf1sr givi,g arr opportunity
to the applicant
of bcing heard, the Aplr;.opiiate Authority
il; s,r irsiiecl that the applioant has
notcompiled witir the recl uireme*ts,:f thi:. Act

it sh;rlr, for reasors to
registration.

'e

recorded

i'

and trre rutres mlJe thereu,der,
rvriting, reject the afpticatio,r for

(3)

Everv certificate of registr;rr.ion shatl
be reuewcil iir .r,.rcir rnannef
and on payment of such {'ees as nia;r be prescribed.
Suspension 6r
cancell ation of

registration.

16. (l) Th* Appropriiitc Author:rty nray, soLt
moto (,r on coinplaint,
issue a notict to ilny r:,:-;nit:rl to show
cause why its registration

should not be suspend':d

rr carcelr.d for the

reasons mentioned

un.ler this Act
trre notice.

i^

(:2) Ifl, after iii,i*g ..r reasonabre opportunity
of bi:irrg iroard to the
hospital, tho Appl'.1.riate Aulhor.ity i:;
urrirnra firat there irei becn a breach
olany of the provisions of this Act or the
rures made trrerc undoi., it may,,
wiihout prejudice to auv criruinal action that
it rn*v take ,.q:ri,st sue:ir hospital
its registration frr sucrr prriod as it
inay thi*kfiL
irs registra-

ilr;,rl,

'. "-r"","

t
r

8

tltr Apprcrpri;rte Arrthr,rri'ry is oi the opinion that
it is necessary or experlie rrt so to do in the ;rLrlriic intercst, it rnay, for reasons
to be recorclecl in wriling, suspend tho i:cgistr;rtiorr ,,[ aLry hospital witlrout
Provided that where

issLriug any notice.
17

. Any

person

aggrieve

cl by an orrler ol the Arrthorisation

Coiurrr

ittee

Appcals

rejecting an application for ;tpploval undcr sutr.sectirirr (6) ,.rf st:i:tion 9, o t
any hospital aggrieved by an orcler of thc Appropriatc Authoiity rejecting

an application for legistratioa Lrnder s,-rb-secticn (2) ol sc.:tirn l5 ur an oirir:r
of sLrspcnsion or ca.nccllation of regisiration under sub-se;tion (2) of section
15, may within thirty days lrom the dat,: ol the r.eceipt ol ihe oi:der, pret'er
appeal, in slch fiIanner as l.l1ii,v be prescribed, agaiLrst sui:h order to
-

an

(i) the central Governrnent where the a.ppcal is against the orclcr
of the Autirorisation comnrittee constituted under clause (a) o f sub section (4; of section 9 or against the order of the Appr.priato Authority
appointed under sub-section (1) olscction 13 : or

(ii) the State Govet:nment, wheLe the appeal is against the orcler
o{ the Authorisation committee constituted under olause (b) of subsection (4) of secrron 9 or against the order of the Appropriate Authority
appointed under sub-section (2) of sectiou 13.

CHAPTER VI
OFI,-ENC]ES

AND

PENALTIES

18' (1) Any person who rettlerg his services to or at any hospital ancl who
forpurposes of transplantation, conducts, associates with, or helps in any
rnanner in, the removal

,f any huflrall organ without authority,

shail be

punishable with imnrisonnrent for a ternr which may extenrl to five years
and
with fine whir h rnay extend to ten thousatrd rupees.

Punishment for

removal of

human organ
without autho-

rity.

(2) where any person

convictecl ,ncrer sub-section (1) is a regislerer,l
his narn* shall be repolted by the Appropriate Autl.rity
to the respective State Medic:rl Council for takrng necesstrv action inclr:.1ing
the rernoval t f his name frori the register of thc cou,cil for l period
of two
i'ears for the first offence anri permanently for the subseqrrent offence.

ledical prac'itioner,

19.

Whoer

(a)
to suppl

(bi
organ

errnakes or rece !e':, ully payrneflt

,

any human organ

seeks

to find

for

the supply of. or for ulr oirer

:

L: tr,e1'5611

r,viiling to s,pply

fo. payrnent any rrtr,nan

l

(c)
(d)

offers to strpplv rny hlrman organ for payment

;

initiates or neg{)tiates ar)y arrangement irrvolving the miil.ing
of any p:.lyment lor tiie supply c,f, or fol arr.ilbi l,r supply, any
h,rrnan
organ ;

I

Pr-rnishi:rent
f'or commercial

dealini s in
human orgaos.

9

l*-

o' - 1'-1i 'rl of r ito,!../ ol Pei's'rlt;,
(e) ''r["es pat" in tii; r1l Ii11:ij i-tillt
include
\l'h!)Sil't't'''il 'ts coi,.iSt of or
rr,itether l, :;,r':ietl', Glil'! ()t "l()rllr1'r'i\'
rtl
clause
reieiied to
L1r fill\: ilIfsllgeiiicnt
tite initi;.iitoit or rtti:otillirrrll
(d) I '\!'
I l)

llr.Ll-rlllile' t'1

alrv ;r-r1r,r-'rii3e1il(ill'l'.

'-it

'llli'ltt$:' '.ri ';r-rl:!r

1'1

il'"; i1r'ibir'itc'"l

or

distrrbute<l

-

ir rrlttl-li1 olgaft i
tr) rrif,rpi}' l'rp i1;"1i11911 oI atlv
{al) tiltitlng pergol:r
1'or payrrfeot ; or
(i,) ,-,lleltrrq to ir'1lp1t' ;.titv il''r:tl:ru ';tg:rrr
willing to iuittate or negotiate
(c) ',trlicai.in!: t.lrril tlii: trircLl'sr-'r . is
ret'erre{i t'r 1r trlilusg (d)'

any arl'anliei.rler.rt'

s1-irl-llbclllrtrislr;ilrler,litir!rnptisotlrnenifor,.itcrrtrrvhich-",hirilnotbelessthan
tw.}yclll5bLlt..r.lriciiilayox|elrrit0sevel.tycaf!.i'n{]:hirllbeliabletofinewhich
i;lrr-lr e"ltend to trventy thousrnd
sh, [1 nol. be le:,s than

ru!)ecs

ten

tl.tousa'nd rupecJ br-rt

:

tlrovirJer,l

1:ha1.

th'; ctiurt

t-nrY

for :rrljradequate

'rlrecial lgas'qn to be
'li1d

nreniionedirillre.lr-irlgement,i]nposeaSclitir}Ccolirnpris.'.ttrnentforatermof
loss tir'ln 5"'1 1.i1e1151111 t'.''r'regi'
les, than two lear:' anrl 'r iine

cclntravontlo n
of any other

2Li.Wl.roevercoiltrllere:-r;"11r-lrorii::onoithisActor;111!rulemade'or
p.-rn islr.
grltll,letl" tlreretlncle i: E.,'. ,qhiCl-! tro
any colldil,ii)11 o{. tlre lc;islt.lltiot.l
mcllliSsepe.ratclvllro.,icle".liritlrisAcl"..hallbep..nishable.,vitlrimpfiS{)nment

this Act.

fortermwhicllmaltexletrrlttltlrreeyea|solwitiriincw}riclrinlryextendto

punishmentfor

provision cf

five thousltnd ltrPces

Offences

bY

companies.

2|.i1)Whet.earryollenr:e.punishable.rrrc].crthisr\cthasl.,eencorrrrlitted
was
rvh''' at the tiire the offence wlrs committed
by a col'npany, eveD/'perso11
inchargeof,airr-l'vasre'i:roTsLiriefo'thecotnpallyforthecon<luctofthe
shall tre rJeerned to be guilty
as
business of thc cornplllu,,

yy,-:li

lrr the conrpany,

oftheoffinceanrlslrallilelLa-.lrl.ltoileproceeclerlaga-instandpunished
accordingll*

:

i oltarneil
Frovided thrrt notliiLlg
petsrrn liable

to any i-r'tnilhment' il

his lino'vletlge or that lre
the commissir:n of su';"h ofience'

;;";,

cuh" 'ectiotr- shall r"endsr anY sttch
,-rl
\vita u,)r'llr1l ittCd
lte Pt oves th;rt the lrltr C
all dLrt: dili.qelcr to P'- '.'"t-,,

in this

hrd

e:;e!-ci:r:d

iu

1'13-'li1:!13t1

(1)'

ryL1t*

Nc:+.'."ithstall'!ln:r 'l-l-t''tirinil tont'r-inerl
tiri' Aet h;.rs f-reen comtrLittttl l:r 'r ucmpr'y and
a-ny ofl'en{;e p'-ilristrat-rle "ir''10"i
rvilh tire consqut of
tlr.rt the ,.lJcnue h;is lreeo comrr.ritleil

(rl

,i-'r, n..u.r,

connivancer,l,ot,is;rlt-ril;Lrt;rbletrlltttYte!'|.JCto1'lthepl"rtot.anYdirector,
ol tht: cotnpatlY' sucl.t director' Inanilger'
si:cretalrv 1; sliler
t-nanager.

':l-liq'er"

secretl]ryoLotherotlrcetslralllrlsoberleernerltoboguill-l,ofttuto|ft:nceand
prrrjrished accord irrgiy'
prercee,Je<l against anrl
strali be liable to bi"

of this section 'Explana(iort--For the plrpos€s
include!
"conlpirny'' rnorn: l1t1v b'-)dV corp{riate a'rd

(a)

ot' olhcr associltion ol'iildivid''"115

I

:

xnd

a

firin

l0

(b) "director", iir relation lo a firnt, niellns ir irartner in the firrn.
22. (1) l.to court shail r;ake cognizance of ar.r oil'crtce r-rnder this Act e:rcept
by - (r.r) thc Appropliirie Authority conr:t;rtrtd, or ntry oiiicer authorised
in this t;haif by titc {-|,:t,tra1 Governtnsnt or [he l'itate Govern'ment or, as
the case i1:r.y be, rhe Apirropriatc Authority ; or
(b) ii pcrson wilo ltt: lliven notioe of not ie;s thau si;tty t1,tv s, iu
srrcll iri, tiler irs rnny Lrc presciibed. to the Appropriate \uttrrority :-:oncerned, ,.ri'the alleged o Ience anci of iri:, int,;rttiou l(r in-Lke a tcmp:ilint
to ihe c :rt'i..

on a cornpi;i nt mr,,le

Qongnizant

oflicers

(2) I o iror-rrt other ,h rii tilat o1'a Metropoliten idag:istrtte or a .luciicial
llagistl"ate , i lire first cla,: rhall try any offence punishablc uriCer this i\i:t.
(3)

\,'herc a complaini lras beerr rnade under clluse (b) of sub-sectio'r (1)
1i1s sorrrt niiy, on demand b; such personl dire;t tire Appropiiate Auttrority
co make avaiiable oopies of tl,e relevanl lecords in its possession to such pet'son.

CHAPTER Vit
MISL]ELI-'ANEOUS

23. (1) No sirit,

prosecution or other legal proceecling shall lie ;rgainst any
persoll for anything which is in gootl firith clone or intended to be done in
pursuauce ol the pr:oi,isioirs of this Act.

(2)

Protection of

actioil taken in
good faith.

or other l,:ilal proceeding shall lie against the Central
Go'rernrnent or: the State Cir:vcrnul:nt for arry darnage caused or likely to be
caused for airything which i:; iir good faith done or intended to be done in
No suit

pursuance o1 thc provisions of tiris Act"

24. (l) The Centtal

Goverument
carrying out the purposes of this Act'

(2) In particular, and without
going power, such rules maY Provide

may, by notifrcation, rnake rules for

rules,

prej udice

to thr; generaiity of the f"ore-

for all or

ony of the f,:llowing matlers,

namely ,---

(a)

the rr:antter in which and the conditions subject to rvhich an;r
donor muy ar-rthorise retlovai, beforc his deatlr, oi any llulllan organ o f
his bodl r,nder sub-section (1) of section 3 ;
the forn and tlre manner in rvhich a brain-stetrr death is to be
certified rr:d ti:* conditions and requirements which are to be satisfied for
that pr,i'pose uttder sr-rb-seeliort (6) o[ section 3 ;

(b)

the form arrd tlte l11anfler in which arly of 1he parents mav give
authority, in lhe case of brain-stem dcath of a [linot', lor the removal of rruy
human crgan under sub-section (7) of section 3 ;

(.c)

(a)

Power to make

the forrn in wiricit authority for the t'emoval of any human organ
froni an unclairled clcud boely may be given by the person incharge of

L-

11

tltetoatral,elttentorcontroiril.i,ilelr..r:lpita-lorpti.,oti,un.'lei.sutr.sectiolr(1)
o{'sectiorr

li

;

the preservlilion of the iruman
r:'f ;i1l-rr l)orsr"rllr uncie r lt'':c ii'x 7 ;

tlte stt':ps to be t'lken for

(e)
retnor,'e'l

frottl

l-hq lrorl'v

orgal1

nlaY tre jointly

(/) 1he forrr ancl tii,' 1i-lilllne I i1i rr,'hichl.n appliclition
lnadetll/thc:donorlnilth";::*:ioiontuitilcisub*seclioir(1)ofsec:tion9;
i''olnplications and
(S) tllc tira.nt-ier i't rvht':h rlli 1r'risiLrte effects'
'ieiir{"/l}-1
rii;.1ilLris connct:'l-')c1 will'r f ire

;;'ttrl llausplantatlorr is to be ;xplained

$y the re1',isr'cr';ri rnedic;il 1-rtact.il'iot.rer
ynder sect ro'r l l :

to

t-ire

doiror :ind tho

recipient

authoas arc to be e nrorr:eir bt' ;he Approprii.te
rlion of
no';ai' ii{}i'ilgrl or traosplani
rity t"{)r l-tt'l1ti''llls t"1]jt'g*tl in the ie
lfi
;
secr'ion
(31

(h)

lrrr: stlricrarr-ll.

of

(iii) r'f r'r-rir''er:r'ion
atry hurr,ilrt ",,gun u"l*-'L'lause
sirall rrndertake
(r) t,he othsr mellsiires as ihe ' 'PPlopirete Atrihorii'y (3) oi' section
rt:lr: (l'i) of sutr-seetiotr
in perfortrrinl:. its fune Liofls ilnder 1:i '

1l ;

U)

rin epphctltirxi
lire {ortn an'l the illanrill'in 'wiiich

lor registration

shirtl [-re accoinp;'niee'i' under sr'rb-section
shall be n-larlc arrd tLlc tce rvhieh
(2) of section 14 ;
skilled
(A) the spr:ciah " i servir:*s ilnri tltc facilities tc bt provide''1 ' to be
to bc possesscrl altd the standar'*Js
manpower and, tho cquipments
(3) of
mir.intainecl
section 14 ;

by a h ospital for registraticn' uneler

sub-seclion

for which and the
the forrn in rvhiclt' the periocl
of registration is to be granted to a hospitetl,
strl.lject to which certificate

conditions

(l)

r.rncler

sub-section

(rr)

(l)

of sect'ion 15

;

on paynlent of wirich certifiacate
the lrlannel in which and the fee
under sull-socli.r-i (i) oi section l5 ;

ofregistrati.n is to be 'ent'oel

(n)

may bo prr:ferred under section
the manuer in whicir an appeal

1'.7 ;

reil 'rired to givenot'ice to the
oiTsn,re nrtd oi hi,. inteusioir to
Appropriate Auliiolitv of the allege<1
ciause (il) of srrb-s'.rction (1 ) of
u conrpliiiut to lhe coLrrt' under

(o)

the l-uaoner iri which a person

is

,rot"

section 22

(p)

; rnd

to be'
any other rnatter which is required

or: ma.y

ire, prescribed.

as may be
rule made under this Act sh'all be laid' a$ soon
afteritismrrcle,befoi:eeachHorrseofParlirrnrent,whileitisinSession,fora
in one session or in two
total period of thir'l'; deys which rnay be.coLnprised expiry of the session
of moro successive sessions' and if' before the

(3)

Every

immediatelyfoilowingthesessionorthesuocessivesessions'aforesaid,both
in the rule or both }louses agree that
Flouses agree in maklig any rnorli{ication
shall there after have e{lecl only in such
the rule should not be i.]ua",tt* rulo
that any
as the case may be ; so' horvever'
nrodiiied form or be of no effec*"
sh,all be without pr:ejudice to the validity of
such modification or annullrrent
rule'
anything previously done under that

t2
of 1932.
29 of 1982.

28

25. (1) The Ear Drums aril Ear Bones (r\lrthoi:iiy for use for Tllerapeutic
Purposes) A,:t, 1932 an,l lhe Eyes (Auihoril); lor Use for 'Iherrpeutic
Pirrpose:) A;t, 1932 are hei:eby repeeled.
(2) T.re repeal shall, ho',ver,cr:, not a-ilect" th,: oievioLrs opel'rttiott of the
r\cts

I

:.o iepe aietl, rrr al1\'liling

Juiv dorre or sutlcred

l.hetlc utrr-lci.

Repeal
savrngs.

inl

